Campus Events

November 3—First concert of University Symphony orchestra.
November 6—Pi Kappa Phi dance, at house, Ramblers orchestra playing. Kappa Sigma dance, University club, Boomers.
November 7—Sooners vs. Kansas State. Kappa Alpha dance, University club, Boomers playing.
November 8—Chamber Music concert, College of Fine Arts.
November 12—Mercedes’ Tipica orchestra, Artist Series, College of Fine Arts.
November 13—Pre-Homecoming dinner-dance sponsored by Oklahoma City alumni, Chamber of Commerce, Commerce Exchange Building, Oklahoma City.
November 14—Sooners vs. Missouri, Homecoming game. Homecoming parade during morning, and annual alumni reception in Union building following game. Also Sigma Alpha Epsilon dance, Teepee, Ramblers playing; Sigma Nu dance, University club; Boomer orchestra; Sigma Alpha Mu dance, and Phi Beta Delta dance.
November 18—Keyl’s Symphony orchestra, Artist Series, College of Fine Arts.
November 20—Delta Tau Delta dance, University club, Ramblers playing.
November 21—Sooners vs. Oklahoma Aggies at Stillwater. Phi Kappa Psi dance, Teepee, Boomers playing; Phi Gamma Delta dance, University club, Ramblers playing.

University Hotel
Stop at Norman’s Best During the Football Season
Write for Reservation
113 E. Main
$1 to $2
J. W. George, Prop.

Evans & Walden Cleaners
“Your Cleaners”
Phone 464
Silks a Specialty

Russell Smith’s Studio
“Where photography is an Art”
127½ E. Main
Phone 413

College
Barber and Beauty Shop
311 W. Boyd
Phone 10

A Life Membership in the University of Oklahoma Association Costs only $60
Payable Five Dollars a Quarter
Send a Check to T. M. Beaird, Alumni Secretary